vFRG Registration Information

How do I register for vFRG and subscribe to our unit page?

- **Step #1** – go to [https://www.armyfrg.org](https://www.armyfrg.org) and click on Register or Subscribe
- **Step #2** – enter the Soldier’s (sponsor’s) name and last four digits of their SSN - and click “Search.” NOTE: The system does not recognize hyphenated names. If your Soldier has a hyphenated name, take out the hyphen and type as one word.
  
  IF YOU RECEIVE A MESSAGE THAT SAYS “SPONSOR NOT FOUND” PLEASE SEND A MESSAGE TO THE vFRG ADMINS
- **Step #3** – select unit
- **Step #4** - complete the registration page – and click “Submit”
- **Step #5** – If you are a Soldier, you should be directed to the website. If you are a Family member, you should receive a message stating the vFRG admin must approve your request to join the site. Note: If you have been directly invited to the vFRG Website by your Soldier then you will be accepted directly to the page and not need admin approval.
- **Step #6** – For Family members: Once you are approved you will need to login. If our unit webpage doesn’t immediately appear, then click on “Switch Unit Site.” If after you receive an approval email you are still unable to access the site, contact the battalion FRL/FRA.

**NOTE:** Once you have registered with vFRG you will never have to register again. You only need to change your subscription to the next unit when you move.